
CHRISTMAS- GREETINGS.
Messenger friends, our Christmas wishes

te all have this year se far overrun our
space that we have hîad te inake our papei
hialf as big again to hold thein Lll. Never
before have we bon able ab one time togive
you so nany good tiin s, and by bite time
Christmastide is over ive expect te have
yeu show almost as much satisfaction with
your surroundings as the quaint little pair
on the first page. "Oh," we sonetinies
think "if only our holidays could last for-
ever !" But they nover do ; work clamer-
ing for our attention is alwiys at our elbow,
and sooner or later we must turni to it.
What kind is waiting for you? Have yeu
any special plans aliead for this wimtor
Of.courso you have, but a few more, w-e are
sure, will not coma amiss. They will only
lelp jou the botter to carry out the rest.

One that we are specially imterested in,
aloig with people young and old in. every
county, town and village in Canada is set
forth on the last page. How many of you
are going to join this band of young lis-
torians ? Every boy and girl in Canada
wo hope. Last yoar onre t1ousand one
hundred and ninety-seven boys and girls
sent us stories of. Canadian history, and
we hopo.that four or five timnes as nnriy
more will do it this year. The induco-
ments offered-are greater even than beforo,
the Canada prize being wortb four times
as nuch as that won last year.

And now just a word about our circula-
tion. Of course every reader wants that
iacrcased, rnd w r iso agnia te thank ali
bliose w-lue hava w-orked se faithfuhly ta this
end. For special inducenents to continue
this w-e would refer you te the back of the
supplenent. We do not tiink wceare miiis-
taken and we are sure no one will accuse us
of boasting wheli we say that wobelieve the
No-thèern M1essenger to bo, ns wo Iaim to
make it, the best paper of the kind in
Canada. Froi one school, in writing a
few days ago for a reeaowal of a club of
fifty which was crcpbpel last Decomber, we
have this testiioni. -y

" We have had your paper in our school
leretofore and all semocd disappointed
wlien we made the cinîege." 1-1. Fo .
MUiltoni, Qunei's Couoty, N.S.

How it is regarded by many in fur away
landsyouhbave already seon. Thanking our
friends again for all their help in the past
we sond our Christmias numrber to all 1ear
and far with our best wishtes for
A MERRY, MERRY. CHRISTMAS.

TAKE THE ANTIDOTE.
Somie persons socra impelled te read.

every infidel publication that cones in
btir way, cierishing a false notion that
they are shutting their oycs to the trutl,
or at least to candid investigation, if they
refuse te receive spiritual poison as well.as
spiritual food in their minds. Otiers, in
these days of clieap print and free libraries
and abuadant books, imbibe te poison of
infidel views before they fairly kuow that
it is poison. To all suc wo siould say :
Take the antid'bto. Go out into ite open
air. Take te sinplest flower in your hiad,
pull it to pieces, sec the arrangement of
petal and corolla and staien and calyx;
thon look at the htand yhtich pulls the
flower te pieces ; notice its woniderful
joints, the flexible adaptations by whicih it
t-Ies hold of bte miunutest leaf, the ad-
numirable arrangement of all thoso many *
bones ; thon tiink of bite oye wiii be-
liolds the flover that yen pick te piecs
consider its lnses, its muscles, its retina,
that minute picturo gallery whicl we carry
about witi us. Then frei the eye lot the
tliouglt pass upward te the brain whicih
tells the ,ye te Seo and the iand to pluck,
and whici announcos to the senses that the
flower is beautiftl. If any onte is steeped
in atheisim lie can scarcaly take one tiny
flower la lus 0iand wvitiout crying out;
"There is a God."

It is an old story which is related of the
sceptic, Hume, thabafter spending a whole
day in bis atudy writing atreatise te prove
the non-existence of God, lie stepped out
on the balcony of his house.with his friend,
Andrew Fuller. - It was just after might-
fail, and through the sweet suimer air the
liglit of ten thousand stars éame twinkling
down. The sceptic could convince himself
in his study that there vas no God, but
under the stars 1b wvas a different matter ;
for, grasping lis friend'a ari, lie pointed
up at the heavens and cried out: "O
Andrew, there is a God, there is a God."
Such involuntary confessions are wvorth a
hundred labored testimonies, for they are
interpreted and reimforced by the unbiddon
cry of every soul that is open to th' trutli
when brought into contact with the work
of the Creator. The exclamation of con-
viction is coning from every candid soul,
"There is a God . There is a God 1"-
Golden lule.

CHRISTMAS.
Oh, Master, comest thon to me again 1

And I unmovedi iHow many.t.imes bâfore
Have tby sad footsteps faltered at my door,

Or paused baside my sheltered window pane 1
How many times? God knoweth. Oft thore

carne
Tho Man of Sorrows. What had I with him?
And then the Comforter. Mine eyes were din

With multiplying tears. .H called my naine

More soft than June wlnd. and more tendoriy,
Then said myn soul. "Thero is no comfort but
Forgettfulness." And so th door was shut.

l'Corne not again, I have no need of thee."
And often triumphed o'er by doubt, when none

Wero near to aid, I saw the Counsellor;
Bcncatli his touch I feit my weak heart stir î

Tliensigh, "Lord, not Thy willbut minebe done."

ALas! ainsi1 the joyens Christmas beils,
That sound so inerrily in others ears,
But open up the plain of bygono ycars,

Througli whilch the stroan of mem'ry falls or
swolls.

Sonetimes when brulsed and broken by the
leangth

Of a florco war with sin, whose lovely face
Yearnod longingly to my withhold embrace,

I conîquercd-ycs-but was It my own strength

Thatsaved me] 'That sure strengtlh on .which
Ilean?

Or did the Saviour stand beside me there?
To him I gave ne thanaks, I iado ne prayer-

And yet the weight et the unknown, unseceu

Is hîeavy on me. Vhat of Heaven's bliss
\Would weo net give for one touch et his hand i
What faith for just the power to understand î

What joy for lis own garments' hem to kissi

Oh, heav'nly Child, vhîo cornes so of t in vain,
Year after year ith gifts of love and poce,
Break our hard hearts, and bid our doubtings

cease,
And make us little children once again.
-Ethchauyn IWctheralkl in Tho lWech,.

"PEACE ON EARTH! GOOD WILL
TO MEN."

nY MARY D. nRIN. ·
Ere the old ycar descends his throne,
And layshis crown aside,
A holy Festival ho kcceps,-
The joyous Christnias-tide.
And far and near the bells wo hoar,

- Throughout the Christian land,
Rilnging the tidings which all hearts
Should know and understand.

O happy Clristmas-tide, wî'hiclh helps
Us feel hov near and dear
To human lives, and human hearts,
Though life be bright, or drear,
The blessed Saviour loves to be,
And bids us trust his love,
E'en though ail crowned with majesty,
ie roignsi lheaven above.

o are there hearts where strifo has lain 
Orlives by maliec marred?
Have thera bea words and deedsunkid 1
Are tender memories scarred 7 C
Thenharkon te the Christmas bels 1i
What message do they giveo-
'Tis "Pence on carth i Good will te meni"
.And by it mon should live. i

Dear Lord, vithi close of Christmas-tido,
The dear old year must die1
What record, Saviour of mankind,
Must go te Thau on high?«
Forgive the pst, lot pouce unite

I hoarts In truth and love,
The while the Christmas cheershallteach
Thy messago from above. s

HAVE YOU A MOTHER?
Have You a mother ? If se, honor and

love ber. If she is aged, do all in your
power te cheer ber declining years. Her
hair nay have bleached, lier eyes may
have dimmed, herbrow may contain deep
and unsightly f urrows, ber cheeks nay be
sunken ; but you should never forget the
holy love and tender care she bas had'for
you. In y'ars gohe by she lias kissed
away from your cheek the troubled tear';
she lias soothed and petted you when all
else appeared againstyou ; she has watched
over and nursed you with a tender care
knowvn only te a mother ; sho has sympa-
thized with you in adversity ; she bas been
proud .of your success. You nay b'
despised by all around you, yet that loving
niother stands as an apologisb for al yoir
shorteoinings. With all that disinterested
affection, would it not be ungrateful In you
if in lier declining years you failed to re-
ciprocate lier love and houor lier as your
best, tried friend? «We have no respect
for. a man or woman who neglects an aged
mother. If you have a mother, love her,
and do all in your power te make liei-
lappy.-Christianu ai JWork..

SOHOLARS' NOTES.
- (From International Question. Book.)-

LESSON XIII.-DECEMBEIR 29.
, E VIE W.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And hoshall belike atreplantedby the rivers

ot iater. theat brîngcth forth lits fruit la 1,1s sont.
son a .lent aise shall net witser: and whats-
ever he deth shall prosper.

DAILY READINGS.
M Prov. 23:1-35.
T. Isa. : 1-25.
W. 1 Cor. 3:0-27.
Th. Prov. 20 :1-30.
F. Dan.:12 1.
Sa. Prov. 24: 1-31.
Su. Rom. 6:1.23.
PnaîD.-Eighty Ycars n.c. 10;5 te 5. ruPL.ÂciL-Paltstine, centoring arouaid Jirî

Salemn.
PROrnrTs.-SamuOi. Nathan, Ahijah, Gad.
KiNas.-David and Solomon.

QUEsTIONS.
RNG DAvID.

1. EARLY LTFE.-When and whore wvas David
born? iHis parents? IHis duties? IRis apear-
aneu? Wiat fonts of strength and skill cid li
performi? How was he introduced iet Saul's
court? Whero and how did ho spend the rest of
hislite till ho vas thirty years old i

IL. TîîE SOLDIER.-What qualities did DavId
show as w soldier? Naine sone of his..battps.and victories. Vas he ever defeated? Howdid
ho organize.his araiy1 (t Chron.27.)

II. Tan KING.-Whon w-as David made king?
Atvwhat age? Howloig was hisreign? In what
twocapitals? When w-as he made king over all
Israeli Howfardid hiskingdonextenl? What
was th state otho kingdon under him? What
ivore bis qualities as a king?

IV. Tr PoE'r.-WhatpoemsdidDavid write?
Was ho thetlirst grent writerof hymns? For what
use were many of the Psalms prepared 1 How
Oaan hymns writtenso long age be helpful to us?

V. VARIED EXPERIENcE.-Wlhat were somoe
of David'sgreat trials in hls earlylife? Did these
grow out ot his own feuIlts? How did they work
cittgood forlm? Wliab %î'ere sonie f 1110 trialsoflsalerlia e if Were these the fruiitot issins
Was his lite on the wbole a happy and succes-
fui life 1 How old was lie wlien lie died i

VI. REL1GTous LIFE.-Wliat w-as the gonerai
character ef Dacid's roligîoiis lite? 'Wîs ho tault.
boss ? n as bis on rbe w-bob a oed. and noble,
and sincerely religions life i What does God say
of lii <(1 kings 15:5.) WIa dii lie do when
lie lud fallen into sin? What des this show

bat do you fInd i himî te avoid? What to
coso.ato'

irNG SOLOMOX.
I. EARoeLLIE.-When and wherowasSolomnon

bora? Tire naines ef lits tbler and miler?
low old was ho who he becanîo king? n Il
R. Ris WîISDOM.-What great choice did lie

neke 1 Wlîat la said ef bis w-isdorn i la what-
ways did lie show it
II. HRis KiNGDou.-Trace ont on the mai the s

extent of Solomon's kingdom. (1 Kings 4 :20.21;
2 Chron. 9:26.) Wiat nromuise was fulflled in
this? (Gen. 15:18-21.) What do you know of its
!cliesi itsoini erces itspoNcrils glory ? De.
ucrille tho visit et tho Quiea of Shieba.
IV. Ta TEMPLE.-Whîat was the 'eat eveant

if his reign? Give soie description of the
l'enle. or what did Solomon pray in roference

V. Ris WRITINGs.-What books of the Bible
did Solomon write? What aise did lie write?
What is the character of the Proverbs? What
can you tell about the Book of Ecclesiastes i
VL I-is FALL.-Wlhat led Solonon inte sin?

into what sin did lie falt? Whiat sad cese-
%uences followed ?
Vil. CLoss or. is Liipp.-Row long did ho

aign? li whatycar did lie die? At what age?
W;hy w-as ne the promise of long life f ulflled? -
Wbat de von find in ibs lite and character te
imitateo? \lîat te avoidi

FIRST QUARTER.
BTUDIES IN LUX.

LESSON I-JANUARY 5.
THE FORERUNNER ANNOUNCED.-Liik 1:

15-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Beiold, I will send my messen or, and ho
hall proparo the way before ne."- al. 3: 1.

HOME READINGS.

a L :122.-The Forerrinner AnraoacdT.Ml 8 -&-The Fereruaner Foretold.
W. Phil. 2:1-i.-"Blameless and Harmless.»
Th. Psalm. 141: 1-10.-Prayer as Incense.
F. Reb. 1: 1-14.-Mlnisberinî Spirits.
S. Nîim. _¯ b :-8-Tho Law ef theNazarite.
S. 1 Kings 18: 21.46.-Tho Work of Elijah.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Childless Pair. vs. 5-7.

I. The Joyful Announcement, vs. 8-14.
IIL Tho Honored Messenger, vs. 15-17.

Tiunr-B. C. 6, boWard the end et the reign et
Herod tle Greit. king of Judea; Auge*tus
Cesar, emper of Rome.

PLAcE.-Jerusalem, In the temple.
NoTEr.-Our Saviour w-ns born.n.c. 4, or four

years before the date frein VhcihwN ulimber our
voars A.D. (Ame Doîflini, Elle year et eut, Lord).
If this mistake hall îet been male aîany con-
uries tio, the present year would hava been

OPENING WORDS.
Lîko bogîns his Gospel witl a brief introduîc-

bien (vs. 1-4), in whiei ho gives bis reason for
oritning and th sources poni lie bhc

di-ava for Inferination. Thon fellows la tire ne,
nainder of this first chrapter a record et factà
preciag and connecteh %vibb tho elbt I t ofcsu
which Is fouîad enly fl t1ils Gospel, Oui' lessort
to-day otells ns of thie parent of Jolii the naptist,
and of ie uannrninbion to tinia that t1icyshould
bave ' son wh o votId be tho forierubîo et'lie

prontsd Mssilifor w-bôsù ceeinag thle w-oyntd
w-as waiting

IIELP 1N STUDIlr T1tE tESSON.
V. 5. IAi-oc.-Ierod the Great. the founder of

thd Herod tamlly. Course of Abia-one et the
tventy-tour classes lat whoh the priestswere
divideti. 1 Chron. 21:1. 4, 10. V. 6. -Pagihteous.-ncs. .befor- Got-ia a on itceus stae as God saw
them. WJ'alking-habitually living. Com d-
mnents-moral precepts. Orclinances-rites anid
cuiLstornsappeoiated by God. Jlius--tni
tau]L - V. 7. ll ercleen es-qito it<?,V. 8. Beorc GoCd-at God's alta1in tie ulep
V. 9. Hîi. lot-bis appinîted srviee, as hr-angeS
auiong the eriostg. 1>ces-a eonpoi d of
sweet.snelling gums for burning. (Sec Ex. 30;.1-10; Num. 16:1-40.) The temnzle-here the holy
pace. V. 10. WiYthout-ma the teiple-courts.
V. Il. An angel-aheavenlyimessenge-seitfroiî
God. V. 13. TIy prays--or a son, rnd for
the conuing ot the Messin),, Zs)u. -dw-b
favor, and shall bc answered. V. 15. Drinîk
neilher 2eine-a Nazarito specially set apart to
God's service. (Seo Num. 6:1-4.) Filled with
the hou, Ghost-inade holy and guided by him.
V. 16. SIall lo tu-n-cause te forsako thir sias.
V. 17. Be aie Itirn-betore tbe Mebssinh. Eiaos-
.ilIjali. I'o un the hem-ms-to liedl tamily dis.
sensions. Preparec-rady te reeive the
MNcssicbi.

QUEsTIo.S,
INTRoDUcTon.-Who w-rote this Gospel?
hVlat do you know abouthim? Whatotherbook

la the New Testament did he write? Title of
this lesson? Golden Text i Lesson Plan? Tinei
Place? Memory verses?

I. 'InE ChTnDEns PAiR. vs. 5-7. Who was
Zacharins t Meanin of the course et Abia?
Frem whbom was Elizabeth descended-? What
.was the character of this pair? What was lack-
ingin thcir home?
- IL. TiE JOvY*FuL ANNoUNcrErNT. vs. 8-1l.
Wthatduty w-as assignedto Zachariasas apriest.?
Wlero was the incense burnrd? Where wiero
the people during this service? What wnu-e ih<ydoing? Who appeared to Zacharins? ITow did
the sight affec himi What .iorful annoinc--
aient did the agot make? Wliat naine w-ns
Zachanas te givo l s son? Wbat shioud bis
birth bring to bis parents? What to others?

1. TrIE HONORED MEssENGER. vs. 15-17.-
What was this son tobe ini tho sightof tho Lord ?
What was forotold concerning bis mninnri- of
lite? bbl ca lsigwcl eîa Vlîn t
wotild be the result of is preaching? Before
whoin w-ould lie go i

WRVIAT RAVE I LEAMNEDI
1. That thore have alwy. ben god people in

the world even In the most iick times.
2. Thatwo shouldsceek te be blameless and pure

in aIl our life.
p. '1 ; Gon stis hiIs angels te comforth is peo.

phe and minuster te theni.
4. That God both hears and answers prayer.
5. That while Christ our Highu Priest ofrers in-

tercession for us within, 'w should be praying
without.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Who was Zacharias? Ans.. A priest lit the

:iune ot ]HoreS the Gi-oct.
2. Wlnb w-as bis claracter? Ans. He was

righteous before God.
As ah lie hppeaiS te Zacarlas In the templei?

iAns. An angel orthe Lard.
4. Wuat did tho angel promise him ? Ans. A

on w-ho should be a proplhet.
5. Whio was this son? Ans. John the Baptist

lue forcrunner of the Messiahu.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Four-th Qur-tcr.) •

1, Oct. 6. The tribes united under David
2 Sanî. 5: 1-12.

2. Oct. 13. Tho A-k brought te Zion. 2 Sain.
6:112.

3. Oct. 20. David's Thanksgiving Prayer. 2
Sain. 7: 18-9.

4. Oct. 27. Sin, Forgiveness, and Peace. Ps.
32: 1-11.

5. Nov. 3. David's Rebellions Son. 2 Sam. 15:
1-12.

6. Nov: 10. David's Grief for Absalon,. 2 San.
18:18-33.

7. Nov. 17. David's Last Words. 2 San. 23:
1-7.

8. Nov. 24. Solomons Wise Choico. 1 Kings 3:
5-15. q

. Dec. 1. The Tenuy-«e dedicated. 1 Kings 8:
51-613.

10. Dec. 8. Solonion and thre Queen of Shaba. 1
Rings 10: 1-13.

11. Dec. 15. Solono's Fail. 1 Kings 11:4-13
12. Dec. 22. Close et'Solomon's Reign. 1 Rings

13. »ec.29. tevew and Tenperance, Prov.
23: 20-35.

NORTHERN MESSENGER.


